
FBA:AM e. No. 26103 

Decision No ., __ 3...;;...,;;'98...;:' ;.,;;98::;..;:;;._'_ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COr~!ISSION OF TZ1E STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the ]'!atter of the Application of ) 
PACIFIC MOTOR TRUCKING Cm,~A!-!Y for ) 
a certificate of public convenience ) 
and necessity Ito operate motor truck) 
service as a common carrier bet~;een ) 
Los ;~eles, California, and Long . ) 
Beach, California. ) 

A'O!:lica.tion :~o. 26103 ,. . 

FRANK KA.RE and E. L. H. BI SSINGER, for appl:tcant. 

HUGH GORDON and 1J:.1ir.AN C. KNAPP, for pacific Freight Lines, 
Pacific Freig:'lt Lines Express and Valley Express 
Company, protestants. 

H. P. MERRY, for Southern Cali:!'ornia Freieht Lines a!Jd 
Southern California Freight Forwarders, protestants. 

CRID':cR, Commiss ioner 

Pacific Motor Trt.cking Company, a subsidiary of 'Southern 

Pacific Company, seeks a certific(;te of public convenience and 

neceSSity, under Section 50-3/4 of the Public utilities Act, autho-

rizing the operation of a highway com~on carrier service between Los 

Angeles and Long Beach, to be coordinated with the rail se~vice of 

both Southern Pacific Company and Pacific ElectriC F/,ailwey Company, 

also a Southern Pacific subsidiary. Certain carriers appc~~Gd as 

protestants, t"iz., Pacific Freight Linos, Pacific Freig:1t Lines 

Express, valley Express Coop~ny, Southern California Freight Lines 

and Southern Californi~. F!'"eight Forwarders. 

Follo~ling a public h(:C\rir.g, the Dpplicetion "il::J.S denied by 

Decis10r~ No. 32-387, rendered Novc:nber 13, 1945. This ruling rested 

upon a finding that applicant t S showing was based pri!il(;.rily u:pon the 

then prevailing war conditions. Thereafter ,rehear ing Vie.s granted 
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and the decision set aside. Such rehearing was hod at Los Angeles on 

Janucry 16 and 17, 1946, when the nw.ttor "las resubmitted. 

In support 01.' its proposal, applic&nt prod~cod er(;r~ting 

officicls of both Soutllcrn Pacific Comp~ny and Pccific .Fetor Trucking 

Company, as well e.s shipper r/itnesses~. To establish their objections, 

protestants called certain operating officials. 

Intrastate traffic o~fored fortransportat:i.on between Los 

P~e1es and Long Beech under the billing of Sout~crn Pecific or 

Pacific Electric now moves by rail over the lines of Pccific Electric. 

Interstate traffiC is earrj.cd by truck, under opor2t1nc r.:uthor1ty 

which opp1icant holds. At tos ~"1beles one. Lone !ccch,applict.r..t 

provides a piekup and deliv0ry service for both reil lines .. 

At Los J.ngcli;;s freight tendered to Southern P~ci:f':ic Company' 
is reco1ved ~t tl"l.C ~jortr. Sprir..g Str~ct Statlon, ),lhere it' is loaded' 
into box cars which Drc houl'-;;'(i, by Soutr.orn Peci'f:1c switch engines to 

the Po.eifie Electric i'ntcr-crumb"e, si tu~ted ot Butte Street. There 

the cars are picked up by P~cific Electric, consolidBt6d into tr~1ns 
ond hauled to Long Be~ch. Freight offered Pcci:fic Electric is 

r€lcoivcd at the latter '·s .. st~tio!'l, si,t'\.1.~tod ot 7th ~nd .A.l~'r.lod~ Streets, 

where it is. loaded into box cars and tr~!lsportcd to 'Long Bcttch .. 

Betwoe:n these pOints the treffic 'Cloves exclusively over P~ci:rc Eloc-

tric 1'.::i15.. Shipments rccyi vcd ~t tor-..g Eench arc. tr~nsported. to Los 

Angeles where th£;y ore d~!:i vored loc~llY, or transferred, through the 

Los Angelos frcight stnt1on"to trains serving Californ16 pOints north 

and cast of tnzt city., 

Eetvlcen Los Angeles end Long Beach, Pacific' Electric 

operates a motor-box-car daily except Sunc2Y and holiccys. During 

the war the service vres v:i thdrawn for 0. tioc but it has since been 
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restored. The less-c.sr-load freight hanC:led by this c~.r avc!'~ses 

about tr..ree tons daily. Si!:lil~r servicc is provided by Pacific 

Electric between other points on its system. 

Appl:tcant proposes to establish a truCl{il'lg scrV':tce· bet .... 'een 

Los Angeles and Long Beach ~vail&ble daily cxcepting S1.lnc~~ys end 

holiduys, transporting only traffic offered under S01.ltl'lcrn Pacific 

or Pacific Electric billing. Freight m.oving bet',V(;)cn Lone :800.ch and 

pOints situated beyond Los .lngeles vlould be transferred at the Los 

Angeles freight stat10n to or fro~ trains serving these points. 

Traffic moving locally be-tween Los .P.ngcles and Long BC3cb. would be 
(1) 

curried only on certain schedules. All available rout~s would .be 

used. Store-door pickup and delivery servico would be performed both 

at Los J:.ngeles and Long Boach, i'/ithin the zo~os prcscrlbcd by the 

ro.i1 tariffs. At the outset, the service ~ould be conducted under 
(2) 

the time scheC:u.lc show~ bclo~·: •. The i~ou.gu!'ation of' fest o·vcrnight 

train service, between Los ..e.n[.clcs ana C~15.fer!'l:l.a pOlets north and 

cast, misht necessitate the t:lodific~tion of this SCh0d1l10 .. 

Under applicant's propos~l, it appe8r~, a r.1O:r'c efficient 

service would be proviC:ec':.. Freight ::noving locally bct\!cen los Angeles 

and Long Beach would receive overnight instead of sccend-d::lY delivery, 

as at present.. Freight moving bet"llee!'l long Peac!'l and r.oints such as 

San Francisco and Fresno at the out~ct wou~d rccciv~ t:lird morning 

instead of .fourth-rnornj.:'.{; d01ivcr:7.. The reestablishment o.f fast over-

n1ght merchandise trains would pcrr.it the overnight delivery' of ship-

ments movinz bet~~'een these points. 

(1) Applicant has consented to the 1oposition of a restriction 
confining the covcmcnt of locel traffic to the fi:ost :r.orn1ng 
schedule from Los Angeles, ond to the first 8ftcrnoon schedule 
from Long Beach .. 

(2) Service would be provided under the i'olJ.ov::l:ng ti~(, scne:du1c: 

7:00 .AM LV 0 Los Angeles P_'R. 5:15 PM 
8:15 JJ! AR 21 Long Eeach LV 4:00 pr,~ 
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Substantial c:conomi~s, it was shown, could be offcctcc3:. 

The elimination of three box cars daily, noVi assigned to this service, 

Vlould result in e saving of 918 cars, or 2754 car days t:.nnU211Y'. 

These would include SOI:lC 624 foreign line cers upon which pcr diem 

charsos presently accrue. A l~rgesh~rc of the ey.pcn~e incur~cd for 

transferring freight at the Long Beach station ~ould elso be elim1~,. 

natod". This Vlould result from the loadi!'J.g of part of the traffic in 
• 

line haul trucks, at Los A..''lgclcs, sorted instorc-door order for' 

delivory 'at Long Bcac!'l. The a::mual, savings, it is cstime.te:d, tlould 
" " (3) aggregate $11,643; the details are sho)'.rn below-. Against trJ;s figure, 

--~----------~--------------------------------~-------,--------(3) The annual rail operating .ccono:::lics, ::esul ting from t:'lC proposed, 
rail-truck operation, wcrc estimeted as follows: 

Eliminate 'handling mercMndise c~rs o'perating 
'between Los Angeles and Long Boach 

Fer 'diem charges on foreign freieht c'e,rs used 
Saving in tl'ai~ opcr~ting co~ts 

Discontinuo tr.:3::1sfer c:.:rC::lSC r..andling loss-tr..an-
c2.rload traffic at Lo~ Beach fre!g~t house 

Total econocy pCI' annum 

$ 4,~63'. 

2,153 ! 

$ 7,016. 

~2Z 

$ ll,643'. 
The per diem charges saved on foreign-line Cars ~ lC72 cil' days 
at ~1.l5per day --"would ccount to $2,153. 
Tl'le saving in transfer expanse at Lone Eeach is thus (;xpla.!ncd: 

.'All rail less-cerloed frc'1ght dcs't1::1cd to Long Ec.ec:1" or i::l.na"t1ng, 
at points beyond Los Angelos, noV! broaks bulk at Los 'Angeles '" where it 
is transferred to box co:os forthc ra:tl movc.::lcnt to Lol"-Z Ecac:'l. ,There, 
it is agai,n unloaded. Local ~r(;iz;ht also reoves in thcsCC8I'S; it mus't 
be loaded 'at Los Angele::: cnc.unlo.!'ldcd at Long. Ec~ch. Tlloscopel'ations 
involve ~n expe,r.sc of $1.50 per ton for trClns'~crri:lO or lo~c.j~ng the . 
freight at Los ;.r~olcs, :tr:c. e.:1 addition4l1 $1.;0 per ton for unloading 
~t I.o~ :i3ct3cl1.. 

Under ap'pliccnt' s propos~l:, ,all rail lcss~c.;.~loe,d froieht, des'tined 
to Long Beach would be tre,!":si'e:-rcd ,to or loo?dod 1n,trtlcks .?t Los . 
~4ngc10S ~ ,for which tn cx!'c:-.se or not ,le,Ss t:r..an $1'.5'0 per ton wo.; .. t1d be 
:J.ncurred:. At tong Beacn o::e-h21f ,of this trcff1cVlOuld st~.11 ,bc'Wl-
loeded end b2,ncUod t21.rout;h, tl'lt.:, freight, ,house, ~t an cXl'.:-n:::cof $1- .. 50 
pcr ton'. The remaining h~lf would b.c loaded in t~,1~1-.:z ,ctLos J.ngeles', 
the freight being stowed in store-doo'r o:oder for dcliv<.r;r circc:t to 
the consignees at Long BeaCh. 'Since this treffic ";'1onld ;"lot be hend1cd 
throuzl'l the Long Beech troight ho1;.sc, t"!lc u.nlo~dine ch~re;: o'r $1.50 
per ton Vlould be avoided'. Hovrever, ct Los Angeles, t.n tdc1ition~l 
expense of 50 cents per ton Vlould be 1!'lcurred for sto':'.'1nz thp freight 
in store-door .order-. ,For trcn~fcrr1Ilg end loedi~ t:uspcr.t of 'the 
trcffic', therefore, a total expense of $2.00 :per to!'l wou16 'be iricurred 
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howevor, the~e ~ust be offset the expense 1ncurreG in c~nducting the 

trucl-:ins operatio:J., esti:lB.ted at $4,437 per Dnnu..':'l. Thu.s, the net 

a:mu.ol benefit occasioned 'by the establishment of the t!'t~c::i!"lg service 

·:·,Iot1.ld amount to $7,205. 

Tj,1C volume of traffic moving under Southo.:::::-n Pacific or 

Pacific Electric hil1ine betwee!1 Los t.:1gelt::s a!1c LOn& Beach is sub-

stont1al, so the :-ecord discloses. During Nove~.bcr, lS'45 , <:lssertce1y' 

a i'~.ir1y reprcse!1tat1ve pcri06, the conb1ncd intcrstatu anG intrastato 

movement of less-car10~d fre~t;ht trr..nsported between t~:;.c!:c pOj.nts 
(4) 

~~~r ~n·ed ~6~ 5 • ~s " ~ ~ ~ 26 ~4 t n d il'~ ""t:.">t.. Cr;........ 0 (". ...0 .... , or s .. .;.Vc:r.Oe;.C 0.. ./ 0 S a .v. 

The Los hr~elcs-Long Beach sc:-vice did ~ot reflect, at the 

tl0E: of hearing, the inf1uc:J.cc of ~:".2rt~~::e cO!1ci tiol1~, so :?rplicant' 5 

respect to orcr&tions bctwcc~ these p01n~s, hed c10trcd up_ Azzcrtcd-

1y, app~ico.nt cas £l':ai:<:.blc both cC:'Uipmcnta::1C: c1r~.vcrs :::n.t:Cfic;!.ent to ------------_ .. ---._---_._-------._ .. _---------
Footnote (3) Continued 
rcprcs0!'lting a s.;Jving of $1.00 under the Gee=-cE~t.~· cxp'~nse of 03.00 
per ton W1:1C:1 othcrv:1sc would be: :tr:c1:::-rcd fOl" tra::sforr:Lr.g, loading 
and unlo~:d1ng the rrei~ht both at Los Jngcl(;s a111 Lon~ :Pc~ch. 

It is cstin:.atod thct, under -:1:.1s arra~e~ent, the c.nnuz"l saving 
would aMount to $4,627. 

(4) The V'oluoe of 1ess-ctrloc.c. fre~.ght rec~::ved at a.!'ld forw~rded from 
Lone Beach by Sout!1ern Pocific, during :Jove::lbcr 1945', is indicated 
by the follov!::!.ng t&bu.1at~.on: 

Total 
(Tons) 

--------------------------_._-------. . 
: ]J~ER$T ATE : CO~'1c I?~;':D I:';TRh.STATE 
: ; _ ;·!ill-_J;.:zr .. =JiST~:.:.::..T::.::E~_ 

F.hV0:::,~gC; J..".:era.gc : Avera.ge 
c:::' c'sy. '::ctr.l Pcr Dey : Total Per Day 

(Tom;)*; (To:1s) ___ (~ons)'" :_(Tons) ___ (Tons)* 
----------------------~-----, Rcctd 268.323 10.733 

Fl"w'ded ~§.~~ -l ... ~74 
TOTAL 30~1~4 14. 07 

224.057 8.994 493.180 ,19.727 
78.466 3.2.39 175.327 7.013 

303.323 12::33 ~:r;07 26.740 
*Daily average is based on a 25-day oonth. 
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provide an adequate service. 

In sup:port of ! ts proposol, applicant c=11(·d SOMe 21 

shi,p~r \'Ii tnesses at tho rohcering, rcprescntint 20 rir~'1s engaged 

in business in th1s ~rea, ~nd inclu&:l ng the Long 'f-'·ce.c~~ Port Traffic 
(5") 

~~nagcr. They de~lt in ~ variety of product~. 

Th0Y eescr:'bec. the nat\-.:'c of their s:lipm<:nts z.~e the need 

for an adcqut-to tra:lspor:etiO!l scr~lice. The l(;ss-czr-lo.:d traffic 

of th~S0 ship2'ers , it was S~'lov:n, !!lO~!CS in S'.l'bstsntif:.l vol'J.~c between 

Long Beach, Los Angeles ~.nd other California pOints.. Tho~c engaged 

in busi!'l<:::ss ot Los ; .. r.gclcs ship regularly to Long Bc.ac:'l. Tho::: 0 

the SocrarJcnto and the S':r'l Joaquin Valleys, Co<:st .Line territory end 

the C.rea sO'..lti'l of Lo~ ~.':'lE.cles ('xtcnc1ins to San Diceo ond the Imperial .. 

S t ..... .., F!!'I '." O'J. .1.~cr.J. c.;C~.I.;"C, If the· proposed 

coord1nD.ted rcil-t:-uc!-ci:1P: sc!"vice "'ere: 0stahl:!..shed, t:1CY ~:;ould usc it 

for the tran.sport.?tion of' a s1 ... bst~:-:·;;'~~1 sl:erc of t~·.i.cir tonn<'.gc. The 

sevi.ng in tir:1c, i~ Vl~.S s~id, ::'s desira:;:c, .":1C. v'onJ.d be .:-.clvantagoous. 

------------_ .. __ ... ---
(5) The Long Bec.c:"l s~i,;;crs, some lO 1:1 m::tof:~, c'-)t'l:,risod mOl1ufac-

t'''r(:\''''~ ........ ,. di ..... r-i,..·'~·,.r<!!' of ..,,.to .. 'o,..··'c'" """'~ ..... "' ......... ·,n: .... .; ... "'s"'I"·d """ - ........ (:' ..... '-4 ~.) IJ ..... U.A,t.., tJ • «,;..;..4, ~ :J..L. ........ Cl."'~ :.!r... ..... I .... a,;.. , \, .... .J .... -fI ............ 

fur~"liturc, ~'tn:i v:hc:::j.!:: ':~ld ccstors; dis~1:'j.h'\.:.tors of soep end 
vce~t~bl\.: f;:·ts ~ .,rho:'.<';::; 10 clcclcrs :i.n f.,I'oc r rlcs? l"'.~~:,"ch;~::(; end. 
housc!'lold c:quipt:lc~t ~ liquor,. tobG'.cco ond corli'oet5."n:::, pir,es, 
valves l ... .,f+tJ.· .... ,.c:' 0"\1"1 .... rl')"lb~""~' .... r"''''~il c"c"'l"'r J.'n 11 .. 1'0.' .. 1"' .... ,.., ')nd 

, - \fI i -Loi '-' ~\ '".......' • .1 ....... .a.o) c: I '"" "" \oro • \,;....., ... ,'. \,., w .;~. "" ..-:~ 

D st!,\1CtU::-~ 1 ~.ncust:·: . .:::. tnC: morino onginoc:r. ':'ho 10s i ... !'lgelcs 
shi?pcrs, 0:' ~7~lO:n I) ~':Cl"C l"cprcsentcc, include,,, ~tLn'.l:[ ~cturcrs 
and dist:'i'bu:co!'s 0:' c:·i:ci.:-ens f fur-ni turc, fircpl.:-cc: oquipment, 
ind'l;.strj.aJ. g~;':'r1"!"!tz I rot~<.:ry, c!"!c. ~:'~'Sha"::'0 u!"J.:Li'orms; m~nuf~ctu
roI's' rOj):,c;s~i.l~~.t1v(.:s d(~,-.J.ing in C;11r~w~:rc, ;1..: sS·:l.;trc, household 
utensils, elcctrl0 ~r~lic~ccs ~nd ~zpor ~:-od~ct$; distributors 
of' cl(:ctric rofrigcl'~to~s ond ho:r.c C'.ppli~::'ccs, el';~$s\;t;re, silvcr-
plct€:d w~.rc ';::"ld nov",lti:)s and::. job;'c.;r of' f"'1r~1j.t~J.!,o F.'nc floor 
coverings. J. "':i tn~sz also tostific.C: 0::1 ocho:!.: of C r'omonz firm 
~hich deals in peper pr~d~cts. Two of those s~irpcrs were olso 
rc,l"c:scnted at the e£·rlier h<:rring. 
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~':a!1J~ of these S111ppcrs, 1 t ~ppcars, also hevc 'I),zec. the 

common corrier:; ,novi operating bctwoe;n Los :.ngolcs zne: Long Bea.ch, 

incJ.uding the protestants, for the trcnsportation of pzrt of their 

freight. Some had four:.d the sorvice satisfactory; others cO:lplfl.incd 

of deless, which, for the most p;;rt, occurred du:-ing the WrJ.r period. 

Some t~stifi€ld tm..t prior to the YlOr tho service had been slow. it. 

SeVt;lra~ pOinted to the aav~nt~g" or cmp:l.o:r1ng 1". g~vcn cc:.'rr:'l cr to 

lwndlc all. freight consigned to po~nts ... ,hic;"l it served, th\lS t'vo1d-

ing unnecessary congestion at their plants. 

The traffic offered, so !:!l2,n:r of t~1cse s~p::,~rs testified, 
is commercial in c·heractel'. Unlike the s1tue.tion S'10~·.rn to exist at 

tho time of tho first hear~.ng, Ycr~r little of their tcnl'l:c;gc could be 

attributed to vl~\rtimc 2ctivi tics. 

The Port Trzffic :~~magcr of Lone BC~C:1 testified that 

adequate transportation facilities ~crc cssonti~l to f~cilitstc tho 

lu-ndling of water-borne t:oeffic throueh the port. In the· pc.st, he 

said there hcd been a subst&nti0l ::1ovcmcnt by water bct'.lccn C~liforn1c 

points. In his judg~ent the resumption of this service reasonably 

may be anticipated. Durir4,; the war, he said, the po!-,ulation of Long 

Beach had increased substantially. 

Operating officials of both Pacific Fl"e~.?nt Lines and 

Southern Californic Freig!1t Lines descr!.bed the service r''.r~j,sl'led by 

those protes1:ants ~md their affili;:lted express corpore.t~.ons. Eoch 

operates over a comprehensive network, the system of Pacific Freight 

Lines extending froe Fresno and San Luis Obispo through Los Angeles 

to the Imperial Valley, and that of Southern Californ1.a Freight Lines 

extending from Los t..ngeles to San Diego and Imperial V~lle:{. For 

many years each has provided a service between Los J~"leeles and Lor..g 
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Beaet ... , maint.ain1ng pickup s,nd delivery service at both of these 

points. 

Thrcuzhout the war period, these carriers' vIera !'eo.uired 

to curtail their ope:-ctions. :P!'eviO't.lsly e~.,ch ;,ad eonduct.ec. a t·:rj.ee 

daily service between Los J._!lgelcs and Long Beach.. t1n~er th:ts arrange-

cent sh1~Ulcnts picked up in the morning ":lerE' G.eliv<:::rcd th::t after-

noon, and those picked up during t11e ai'te!"::loon were delj.v( rl?d the 

next morning. Du:ri~e th(: i'10:-, pu:-su~nt to the di!'cct:tons of the 

federal Office of Defense Tran:portation anc of t?lis Co~'t','ission, the 

service was reduced to one sC~lecv.le daily, under ~l:licl'l ow,rc;rnieht 

delivery was afforded. T::'is step 'WD.S tal-;en to cons,~rvc both equip- . 

!Cent and manpo'iwr. :3oth carric:'s, it appears, plan the ct.rly 

resumption of a t~!liec-daily' service b~tileon these pOj.r.ts. 

-The rcstor~tion of service, :r.e&suring up to ~!'o,;,nn:' stan-

dards, it appears, h~s boen rcterdcd because of protest~ntsl inab11i~! 

to obtain needed cqu1poc~t, ~~d because of the d1fficultr of securing 

and -reta~ .. l"'.1ng operat ~ng coploYfcs. Eqv.ipmcnt ordc-rcd ::any' months 

previously, it v;as shovrn, had not ')Ben deli vere'd, 1..ne eae!l of these 

earriers has e"'1'cr1cnced 8, rapid tur~over of its opcratj.l~~' personnel 
.. 

- a circumstance whicl~ cD.t~rlallY impaired their e:cr1cie:;.cy-. 

Pacific Freight Lines ofre~ed to pr~vide for s~plicant a . 

service between Los A..."lgelcs and Lone Ec-ach ~'J;-'j ch ~'I'o'~lc1 be coordinated 
'. 

\7i t.'Io), the rail operations of both Southern Pacific and Pacific :Slectr1c. 

Instances were cited whc~t similBr arrangements had been made. Appli-

cant, however, declined to avail itself of this offer'. 

X~O operat~ng vdtnc~svS cDllcd by ~ro~cstants cy.prcsscd tho 

o·pinion that freight, now moving by r~il between the Southern Pacific 
height station in Los Angeles and the transfer pOi:1t "l'lcrc it is. 
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dclivE:rcd to Pacific Electric, cO'-'.ld be ::lore efficiently transported 

by truck 'from' the Southern Pacif'ic frcic.ht 'station to tl'U't of' Pacific, 

Electric "Vlh~re it vlould be loaded into freight c.::rs. Applici:lnt 

disi:lgrecd '"i:'ith this contention, poi::ting out th2t three complete 

loe-ding and unloa~ing operations Vlould be involve'd. 

The present rail service ,so the record sho,,':s, is slow and 

inadequate •. The PaCific El~ctric motor-box-car service ca~not ade-· 

quatcly accotmlodate the less-cc.rlo~d traffic mov:l.ng bct~:,reen Los 

Angeles .:nd tong Beac!i. •. The delays no~.'1 cncount€~!'ed, i t ~ppc~rs, 

would be obviated if applicant were pel"citted to csta::-:!.ish a trucking 

service to be conducted in coordinatj.on r:1.th tile :·ai1 ol,crat:i.ons, as 

proposed ... Such a service \'Jould be 001'0 effiCient than ·1;1",;.',t nOVl 

afforded, ·and would result i:1 st1bstar:tialcco:1omics •. Upon this 

record, we soo no justif'~,cation fOl~ rcc;:uj.ring ~pplicant an.d its 

aff111ctGd rail carriers to accopt the offer of protcst~nt, Pacific 

Freight Lines to provide ,~ truckine service' j.n conncct~.on " .. :i th the' 

rail opcr~t1ons.,~ 

Although the Conmission ?rcviously he.s dealt v,Iith operations 

sought to be established ·by' tho pr(.scnt ~rpJ.iC~~1t in t,l'lis territory 

(Decision No. ,31135, rendered July 30, 193e, in J.~,pJ.ication No. 18981, 
whore the application was denicd) thet ruling is n07 conclusive. 

There it apPGared tl'1..at· the less-cz.rload movcr.lc. rJ.t bcty,rcen LC$ Angele.s 

and tong Boach roprcscntoc. ·10ca1 troffic lcrgoly, the:t'movi:ng inciden-

tally' to a rail-haul beine 'negligible in vo'lumc .•. The locai:' service 
. 

provided by the existing carriers, ".1(: found, ":!B.S ~dcq~::te ~ .: Here '::0 

arc concerned ~· .. ith trcfflc "moving inCidentally to %'$.il oporctj:ons 

from and to pOints boyond Los Angeles, as well as Vlj.th the loc~l ' 
traffiC. ' 

The application, accordingly, ~~"ill be granted; subjc<:t to 
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the limit~tions 's'J.ggc$tcd by ap~liccnt, cxcept~,ne thct r01eting to 

pickup and delivery serVice, which j,s unnccess~r~r, in "lic'.':T of, the 

tcr~s of the 1945 amcndo.ents to scctior.s '2-3/4 ~nd 50-3/4, Fublic 

Utilities J..ct, (Statutes 1945, Ch. 13.75). The prov:f.sioi.1 cClni'~,n1ng 

local traffic'to certain schedules will inurG·to the'benefit of the 

protestants. In oth~r respects, these rcstrictio:::s coi~'lcide with 

those usually imposed in c proc8edi~ of this type. 

Application havingb~en mccc as abov~-cnt~tlcd~ rehearing 

having been had; the Coml':liss1on being no\! fully advised; ",nd it 

having been found t~t public eonvc!'li(;ncc and neccss:U;y so require, 

IT IS' ORD!:,,'qED as follows: 

(1) That a certificcote of'public cor.vcn:!.cr~cc and necessity 

corporation, authorizing the csta1:l1ishmcnt and operation of service 

as a 111ehi'l~y co~on c8,rriel' ~ a::; defined by Section 2-3/4, Public 

Utilities ,Act, between, Los; Ar"zeles and Long Bc:)'ch. S~id certificate 

is gr~nted subj cct to 'the follor/ing lio.itctions: 

(a) The s.:rvice· to be performed b:r .;11'[li-
cant slwll be liI:itcd to t~~t ~"~~ich is 
aux~lirry to or supplorncntal of. the roil 

, service of Southern Pacific CO::1pcny end 
, Pac'ific Electric Rl.1i:!.way, Or' cit:1er of 

thct::',. 

(b) Ap,p'licont shE,ll !'lot render scrv:l.ce to or 
fl"Om, nor intc:::-chengc traffj,c nt, cny 
,poi::lt not a station on the rail lj.ncs of 
Sou'th~rn ?~,cific Company or Pccific Blcctric 
R~ilw:;::y Compz.,ny. 

'(c) , The service authorized shull be li:litcd 
to the trnnsport~tio~,of shipments~:1ich ' 
c.pplicsnt may receive fro~ or deliver to 
South"rn Pocific Comp2.r.y anc Pacific 
DlectTlc IT21HJ~Y C6mD~nY', C"r oi thCl~ of 
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them, and to shipments which, it may 
transport, for any expr~ss corr-orction. 
Al~ of said shipments zhal1 r~c0ivc, in 
addi ti'on to' the trt:.ckinz mov(:::lcnt pro-
vided by applicant, a prior or a sub:c~ucnt 
m.ovement by r",il, except tl'wt t:-£Ii'fic 
originoting at Los A!"lgelcs dcst~.nod 'Co 
Long Beach, or vice versa, sholl be tr~.r:.s
ported,from Los J~~€lcs to Lo~; Beach only 
on app11c~,nt' s first morning scl'ledul'c ~nd 
transported, from Long Beach to Los 1,.!lgcles 
only' on applicant I s first afternoon schedule ... 

(2)' Thet in the oper~tion of such' !lighway COn".r.1on c.;)rricr.' , 
serv;i.ce" pursuant to' t:'l.C foregoing cert:lfi'C£ltc, Pacific Yotor Truckil"..g 

Compar.y sholl comply with ~nd'. obscrv(; t!'1e follo~:in~~ scrv:i.ce rcgula-

tions:' 

(a)', App11'cant si'.all file c v:ri ttcn occept~r..ce 
of tllC certificate herein grt,:J.tc.;;d i'.'i t~'lin 
a pcr:tod. of not to exceed 30 d~y's from the 
effccti ve date :lercof •. 

(b)· ilithin.sO da:rs. from the effective d:;to hcr~of 
and on· not loss tr~n '5 d~ys I no~j.cc to the 
COllu:lics1'on and the publiC, CI}r.1iceints shztll 
establish. the service r:.crci..."1 o1;.t1~·.orizcd end. 
compl~~ ',7i th: the provision:,; or C'~c:J.cj,"'~.l Order 
No •. 80 ond Port ror of Gt:n0r;j~. O!'ccr ""0. 93-/-.. 
'by filing" i'n triplicote, Dncl conci.U'rently 
m~king effect'ive appropriate t?r~.fl's end 
time tables .. _ 

(c)' Subject to the authority' of' this Cor;:Il!11ssion 
to' change or :nodify: the' sace by furt~':.er order', 
applicant rn~y cO!'lduct said high::ay coornon 
service over and alo~ any and all aV3ilable 
and appropriate public streets and 'iligh:r!ays 
between Lo:;: t.ngeles and Long Beach •. 

The effect1 ve date of thi·s order zbzll be tv:enty (:20)' days 

from the date hereof •. 

Dated e.Q,. ~~, 
of -~~*..a&0L40'AoIdd=W:~IiIo;;;~C:r~'-1 _, 194-7 •. 

Calif rn::'e, 
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